Development of field modulation in a split-field drift tube for high-throughput multidimensional separations.
A field modulation approach for high-throughput ion mobility/time-of-flight analyses of complex mixtures has been developed using a split-field drift tube. In this approach, complex mixtures of peptides, such as those that arise from tryptic digestion of protein mixtures, are separated by nanocolumn liquid chromatography, ionized by electrospray ionization, and analyzed by ion mobility/time-of-flight techniques. The split-field drift tube allows parent ions to be separated based on differences in their low-field mobilities through the first-field region before entering the second region. For increased throughput, the magnitude of the field in the second region can be modulated throughout an LC separation in order to favor transmission of different types of ions: parent ions at low fields; fragments from primarily [M+3H]3+ peptides at moderate fields; or, fragmentation of [M+3H]3+ and [M+2H]2+ species at higher fields. We demonstrate the approach with two examples: a mixture of tryptic peptides from digestion of hemoglobin; and a complex mixture of tryptic peptides from digestion of human plasma.